Lot 71
Government Remnant,
Ili of Koolanui, Waimea Valley,
Waimea, Kauai.

Copy furnished Land Office,
November 12, 1920

File in Carton 18.
(Revised)

Lot 71,
Government Remnant,
Ili o Koolauui, Waimea Valley,
Waimea, Kona, Kauai.

Beginning at a stake at the West corner of this lot
and at an angle on the South boundary of L.C.A.11309 to Napulupulu and near the North bank of Waimea River, the coordinates of
said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station
"Transit of Venus" being 25890.0 feet North and 5750.2 feet East,
as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2599, and run-
ning by true azimuths:-

1. 241° 30'  330.0 feet along L.C.A.11309 to Napulupulu to a
   stake;
2. 166° 25'  95.6 feet along same to a + on rock;
3. 255° 33'  264.0 feet along L.C.A.11284 to Kue to a pipe;
4. 241° 10'  178.2 feet along same to a + on rock;
5. 160° 00'  135.0 feet along same to a stake;
6. 262° 30'  112.3 feet along government land;
7. 21° 50'  167.8 feet along near West bank of Waimea River; to
   a + on rock;
8. 29° 24'  395.3 feet along same;
9. 58° 40'  268.0 feet along same;
10. 93° 20'  140.0 feet along same;
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11. 126° 20' 148.0 feet along same to the point of beginning.

AREA 3-17/100 ACRES.

Thos J. Evans
Assistant Government Surveyor.